A Wonderful Bay Lake Story

Tuesday, May 26, 2015 - Late Afternoon:

-A dog fell or jumped off the boat of a visiting fisherman in or near Hunter's Bay. His owner realized his companion was gone as he approached the First Narrows and began a desperate search of the water.

-This wet, tick infested and fearful dog appeared on the deck of a cabin on the Hunters Bay Point Shoreline in the narrows by Hunter's Bay (Bay Lake Points of Reference Map). The owners canvassed the neighborhood without success.

Around 7:00 PM:

-Kristine posted a "Lost Dog" message on the Bay Lake Facebook page (BayLakeMN).

-The BayLakers who found the dog gave him a bath and wondered what would happen.

-The fisherman reluctantly concluded his dog was gone and headed for home.

Around 8:00 PM:

-The owner opened the Bay Lake Facebook page to post a "Lost Dog" message........ and saw Snowball’s picture!

Just before 8:30 PM:

-Snowball was reunited with his owner.

Wednesday, May 27, 2015 - 8:30 AM:

-Snowball's owner posted the following on the Bay Lake FB page:

Chad Koel A very big thank you to the wonderful couple that found and took such great care of Snowball Tuesday evening...I was very scared that we had lost the little guy for good and couldn't believe my eyes when I opened the Bay Lake Facebook page to post a "Lost Dog" plea only to see a picture of our soggy little friend. My family thanks the Bay Lake community for the help! Snowball is back home and resting up from his big adventure!